
Further Group Benefits
 — Private House tours with expert guides
 — Discounted group entry rates
 — Group catering facilities
 — Free admission for the group organiser
 — Free admission and a meal voucher  
for the coach driver

 — Harewood Guidebooks can be  
pre-purchased at a discounted rate  
of £5.50; these can then be collected  
on the day of your visit

Group Entry Prices
We offer a generous discount on group 
entry to Harewood with savings of over  
35% for parties of 15 or more. 

Weekdays
Adult £12 Senior £11 Student / Child £6

Weekends
Adult £13 Senior £12 Student / Child £7

Tour Prices
Introductory House Tour
£5 / 7 * per person. Min. charge £75.

Full House Tour
£11 / 13 * per person. Min. charge £165.

Tailor Made Tour
£45 per person. Min. charge £450.

Bird Garden Tour
£5 per person. Min. charge £75.

Garden Tour
£5 per person. Min. charge £75.

* Foreign language tour

All tours must be pre-booked and  
prices are per person. 

Opening Times
House
State Rooms * ....................... 11am – 4pm 
Below Stairs  ........................ 11am – 4pm 
Terrace Gallery and Café  .... 11am – 4:30pm

Elsewhere
Gardens, Grounds  
and Adventure Playground ...... 10am – 6pm 
Bird Garden and Farm ** .......... 10am – 5pm

Please note tours are not available on 
weekends, Bank Holidays or event days.

 * Private guided tours of the State Floor can  
 be booked from 10am. 
** Bird Garden and Farm closing times vary seasonally  
 and last admission time to the House is 3.30pm. 
 Speak to the team if later access is required. 

Get in Touch
Call our Visitor Experience Team  
on 0113 218 1017 or email directly to 
groups@harewood.org
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harewood.org/groups
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Harewood is an independent 
charitable educational trust 
set up to maintain and develop 
Harewood, its collections and 
grounds, for the public benefit. 
Registered Charity No. 517753

Group Visits

Explore  

Yorkshire’s  

finest Capability  

Brown parkland



Introductory  
House Tour (1 hour)

Discover the magnificent State Floor with 
your very own guide. Learn about key 
moments in the history of the house and 
family. Enjoy exclusive access before the 
House opens. Ask our team for details.

Full House Tour (2 hours)
Our experienced guides will provide your 
group with an in-depth tour of the State 
Floor and Below Stairs. Learn about the 
collections and how these rare treasures 
tell Harewood’s story. Discover secret 
doors, passages and private staircases  
as you go behind the scenes to parts of 
the House rarely seen by visitors.

Tailor Made 
Tour (2 hours +)

Experience Harewood with the ultimate 
private tour. Tailor made for your group, 
tours can focus on a subject of your choice.  
See inside some of Thomas Chippendale’s 
greatest masterpieces, explore the rich 
collection of watercolours or discover the 
Great Masters of Portraiture from Reynolds 
to Mendoza. Please contact us for further 
information and to discuss your tailor 
made visit.

Introductory  
Garden Tour (1 hour)

Enjoy an overview of Harewood’s gardening 
history and current planting schemes, 
with an informative tour from our expert 
gardeners on the elegant Terraces.

Bird Garden Tour (1 hour)
Walk through the Bird Garden with our 
keepers and discover some of our most 
popular residents including owls, parrots, 
penguins and flamingos. Learn about  
the conservation projects we undertake 
and find out how you can get involved.

New for 2016
2016 marks the 300 years since the birth 
of England’s greatest gardener, Lancelot 
“Capability” Brown. We are joining the 
celebrations, and for the first time, we’re 
offering groups the chance to pre-book 
Afternoon Tea on the Terrace overlooking 
Harewood’s famous “Capability” Brown 
parkland. Why not combine your visit with 
an exclusive tour of the landscape with  
our Head Gardener?

In the House, your group can now book  
an Introductory House Tour before the 
House is open. It’s an exclusive experience 
for groups to enjoy never offered before.

Harewood is one of Yorkshire’s most loved 
country houses. Nestled in Capability 
Brown landscape, the Georgian building 
was elegantly furnished by Thomas 
Chippendale, boasts silk covered walls  
and original Robert Adam ceilings. 

With over 100 acres of gardens, every 
season provides a natural spectacle for 
visitors to explore. From the atmospheric 
Himalayan Garden in spring, to the rich 
border planting in late summer, there is 
something to enjoy all year round. 

Whether your group wants to visit the 
House and its historic collections, see the 
latest art exhibitions or enjoy striking flora 
and fauna as Red Kites glide overhead, 
Harewood is guaranteed to provide a day 
of discovery with a warm welcome.


